
lMAGING THE STATE 

PAHT1SIAX ACTION OF THE 
00\ FlCX OK. 

r’e have never tried to annoy 
eruor Lawson by »ty vom- 

its upon the details el .» « aumin- 
Uiou. As the governor, he is 

tied to lair treatment; and as a 

i, we have nothing but kindness 
him. But his attitude towards 
Jamestown commission, aud his 
ic admission that he yielded to 
iture and took a position with 
nou-partisian body concerning 

nilicaut patronage which com- 

d such a liberal democrat us 

jveruor MacCorkle, and so streu- 
a republican as F. M. Staunton, 
ssigu lather than subordinate 
thing to politico or to the gov- 
's wishes, is a new departure, 
state s participation in exposi- 
has alwa\b been on lines oth*n 
partisan politics; but the Jauies- 

^ (position is doomed to have 
ig but republicans lake pm t in 

[Vest Virginia exhibit. The 
itural department is under Mr. 

a republican; the educational 
menl is in charge of Superin* 
it Miller and his son, both re- 

ins; the coal exhibit is haud- 
Neil Uobinsou and his sou, 

fpublicans. It was, therefore, 
serious a matter that Miss 

k, a most competent and de- 
Charleston girl, should be 

by Messrs. MacCorklo and 
>n to be matron. As to poll- 
e stands exactly where ever> 
ut for this position stood. She 
oted Hie democratic ticket in 
i. but Peyton Carr, our col- 
iend, was also named for 

Well, Peyton is a domo- 
id this will teach his race 

vernor Dawson Is his friend 
ten he votes the republican 

ommisslon, serving without 

delegated to name employes 
after stato's interests. As 

rs the case, only some of 
ok active part In tho work, 
ils case none were more iu- 
or active than Messrs. Mae- 
nd Staunton. They finished 
ling, nearly completed the 
linn, organized all the de- 
s, filled every position with 

hs, and all to suit the gov- 
id finally, when ex-Governor 

M. Staunton and ex-Gov- 

iCCorkle, an executive com- 

vo republicans and one dein- 
et to name a matron and a 

or the building, and they 
this duty by naming a 

t and refined lady for ma- 

timber, well-oehaved and 

olored man for janitor, we 

at it Is working the pollt- 
too strongly and is clear- 

ti the dignity of the chief 
to interefere. 

ecedent thus set is a bail 

ou^T^Ali the people are interested j 
in the exposition. Right-thinking 
republicans do not exi*ect or desire 
that democrats shall proscribe, and 
this civic-hislotic event made a po- 
litua! machine. The statement of 
the go\eruor admits that his reasons 
* ore porTtical, and that he is either 
a bitter partisian or too weak to 
stand the criticisms oflhat kind of 
people who would Interfere to ouBt 
an educated, deserving lady from a 

position to which she ha been fairly 
appointed. 

The action of Governor MacCorkle 
and Mr. Staunton iu resigning rather 
than have their action reversed or 

ignored, is commended by the peo- 
ple. They could not do otherwise. 

On the whole, we are sorry rather 
than angry. It is the state that has 
beeu injured by the governor's un- 
fortunate course.—Charleston Ga- 

I xette. 

TOO MUCH 
INTERFERENCE 

Instead of beggiug alius of the 
Federal government, let us keep the 
Federal government out of our do- 
mestic’ affairs as fur us possible. We 
have already too much Federul med- 
dling with our interests, too much 
paternalism, too much outside pres- 
sure. The South can educate its 
own children, if it will, uud to ask 
outside uid is positively disgrace- 
ful.—Houston Tost. 

( HAMIiKRLAIN’8 (X)IilC, CHOIs- 
KllA AND DlAIUtllOKA 

ltKMKDY. 

Tliore Is probably uo medicine 
made that is relied upon with more 

implicit confidence than Chambor- 
lain's Colic, Cboleru and Dlarhoea 
Remedy. During the third of a 

century in which it has been in use, 
people have learned that it is the 
one reined# that never falls. When 
reduced with water and sweetened It 
is pleasant to take. I»or sale by all 1 

druggist*. 

HISTORY RE 
PEATS ITSELF 

Scalpers have been enjoined fror.» 
doing business at Jamestown. His- 
tory repeats. Nashville American. 

You’ll be buying a tonic 

soon—probably need one 

now. Brace up your ystem 
with VITAL VIM. Take 

our word for it. There’s no 

better tonic sold. Fifty cents 

a bottle, at White’s Phar- 

macy, Bluefield, V/. Va. 

" The JDaily 
a Leader.... 
■ will be found jon^sale| 
■ at Lucas News Stand 

J 1 19 Princeton*Ave.j 

•uwsrr liOAim 
beautifully dliutrated. food Marta* • _ 

and articlito about C«if«wi» aad 
all tha Fa. Wart. • f~* 

• 
CAMARA CRAFT 

derotad each mouth to (he to- 
tone raprodueboa ol tha krt f 1,00 
work of amateur and prnfaaunaal , 
photograph art. 

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WOMDAA* 
a book ol 75 page*, coo taming 
120 colotad photograph* al tn tow 

pteturaaqua spot* k California 3 
aad Oregon. 

.T-J . . 

All for . . . 

Addia** all order* t» 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
Flood Buildiag * Sea Fraariaro I 

SHAME ON THE 
OLD MAN 

If winter keeps on lingering in 
the lap of spring she ought to jab 
him with a hat pin.—Baltimore Sun. 

I he inland waterways commission 
headed by Chairman T. E. Burton of 
Ohio, departed from St. Louis yes- 
terday on the steamer Mississippi, 
on a tour of Inspection down the 
Mississippi rlvo to New Orleans. 

<;<>oi> word for chamher- 
LAI.VS col on REMEDY. 

People everywhere take pleasure 
in testifying to the good qualities 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
Mrs. Edward Phillips of liarclay. 
Md.t writes: ”1 wish to tell you 
that I can recommend Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. My little girl, Cath- 
erine, who is two years old, has 
been taking this remedy whenever 
she has had a cold since she was two 
months old. About a month ago I 
contracted a dreadful cold myself, 
but I took Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and was soon as well ns 
ever.” This remedy Is for sale by ull 
druggists. 

Evening Leader 
~l i-i—r 

And Get 

Satisfactory] 
.Results. 

-M5E==F-_ 
WANT ADS. ONE-HALF CENT FEll 

_WORD. 
WANTED: For U. S. Ar- 

my, able bodied, unmar- 
ried men between ages of 
21 and 35; citizens of Uni- 
ted States, of good charac- 
ter and temperate habits, 
who can speak, read and 
write English. For infor- 
mation apply at Recruit- 
ing office, Bluefield, W. Va 

WANTED:—FlrHt class cook. Apply 
to Klush. No. 9 Princeton av«. 

6-1612t. 

WANTED.— Young Indy for office 
work. Address In own hand 
writing. Workor. Cnrc Dally 

I Loader. 
r>-i o-tf. 

■ 

WANTED: Sewing. Apply to 209 
Tylor street. B-16-2t' 

WANTED.—Steady hoy for office 
work. Advancement. Address A. 
V 8. Caro Leader ofllco 

5-i o-tr 

WANTED. Good house girl, white 
preferred. Apply Mrs. It. L. 10II1 
son, Bland st 

I r> i o-tr. 

EOlt BENT-Four Room Cottage, 
Allen Street. Apply to G. E. Ed- 
wards. 

| 5 8-1 wk. 

LOST: — Bunch of keys. Ono Shoe 
buttoner and three keys. Rtourn 
to Dally Trader ofllco. B-1 3-31 

FOK RENT:—Eleven rooms. 2nd 
floor next to the uew Y. hi. C. A 
l’uluokl street. Prof. T. H. 
R. Christie. if 

l,'t»R ItKXT—Blacksmith shop with 
all necessary tools. Apply to B. 
F. Llulsey. Bowling Allsy. 

4-30-6U 

lt>K SA1.K..—Good driving horse. 
Address C. T. E. Box 711 City. 

6-10-tf. 

tXlR RENT: A room 40 x 76 feet, 
with platform to Express office at 
Graham Ya. $16 per month. 
\ irgiula Coufectloimry Co. 

3-2>-tf Graham Vs. 

1'Olt SALK.—llougol old furulturo 
J18 K^oil (18 new. Addri‘8H X. Y. 
Z.. Cure Louder otlico. 

6-10-tf. 

NOTICE. 

Beginning May 1st, 1907, 
all parties having papers 
delivered to their .place of 
business or residence will be 
expected to pay for same 
at the rate of 25cts. per 
month. Advertisers are wel- 
come to call at our office and 
get free copies. When de- 
livered by carrier they will 
be expected to pay the reg- 
ular subscription price. 

Respectfully, 
BLUESTONE PUB. CO. 

By R. L. Ellison, Bus. Mgr. 

NOTICE. 
We have employed an experienced 

Upholsterer and Furniture 
Repairer 

from High Point, N. C., and aro now 

prepared to do ull cIhhsch of Up- 
holstering and furniture repairing 
promptely. We guarantee all our 
work. 

BLUEFIELD MERCHAN 
DISE EXCHANGE, 

Furniture Stores and House 
hold Goods. 

HO FOR THE 
EXPOSITION 

It has been my study, and 
think I know how and sin ready. I 
have the heat places for the moat en- 

joyment, In yeur own way, at rea 

sonable prices. Don’t fall to writs 
For those who do not mind the 

expense I will have one or mors 

of the swelled cotinges.—Surf bath 
Ing at the door. 

E WHITE ATKINSON, 
611 Hoard of Trade Hldg. 

Norfolk, Va 

-—__i .\ur; tiikf.F1 

i ^ „„ *.. — ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  _ 

| N. L. COINER, j 
l ♦ 

t Cheapest Place Jin’ Town to Buy ! 
I ; 

FLOUR, FEED and HAY. j 
i * j 

X 10 Per Cent Saving to try Us. ♦ 

t BOHANNON S STOSE. PULASKI ST t 
K - ~ ~ ~. 

* 
___ 

* * ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ 

I KELLY & MOYERS. § 
WHISKIES, WINES. BRANDIES. ALES. BEERS ? 

Porters and All Kinds of Liquors. Y 

♦> FIRST-CLASS J 
% BILLIARD &. POOL-ROOM CONNECTED. 
❖ OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY X 

TO THE POINT. 
Yea. located at Norfolk uow 

Coming down during the Expo? If 
«o, write me about anything you 
waut to know, or call to aoe mo 
Smno old boy; glad to hoar frou. 
nybody at any time. Ilouaoa to 
ent during the expoaltlon.—Good 
»roperty for aale. 

K. WHITE ATKINSON. 
Hoard of Trade Uldg 

Norfolk. Va. 

LOOK QUICK:—I will sell 
my 9 room house and 52x 
175, corner lot, South of 
Graham depot for $1700, 
cash, and 4 yearly pay- 
ments of $450 each. 

H. M. YOST, 
4-i9-u Graham, Va 

FOR RENT. A room 40 x 
75 feet, with platform to 
Express office at Graham. 
Va. $15 per month. 
Virginia Confectionery Co, 
s-29-tf Graham, Va. 

Probably tho wornt thing thnt ran 
b0 sab! against tho Taft boom at 
prosont la that It haa tho Indorso- 
ment of tho notorious Dors G. h 
Cox, If not hlR dtroctlng hand. 

NEW LIVERY STABLE 
Chestnut St., West End, 

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 
O. P, Clnytor'a Livery, Fond and 

inardlug Stable, /Irst-CInss team* 

t reasonable rates. 

Your patronage solicited. 
Teams furnished at any time day 

or night. Also light and heavy 
muling done. 

NEW HOTEL RIVERSIDE 
Keystone, W. Va. 

A. NIOHKIjHON, Manager. 
Newly refitted throughout with 

commodious mini pin rooms, 

KVKltlfTHING ILHT-I'(.ASH. 
tlpon diiy and night and run ou th* 

European and American Plan. 
Your patronage respectfully so 

Melted. 

NOTICE. 

I am called home by the Illness 
of j"y mother. In my absence Mr. 

1’. Martin, of Midway, will sell 
loin for mo, and doeds will bo given 
for them at the Hank of Graham. 

W. I). ROUKHTH, Agent. 
May 11, 1907. tf 
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OUR PURPOSE 

Is to make this addition the 

natural home site for the 

best class of 

BLUEFIELD’S 

FAST GROWING 

POPULATION. 

NATURAL LOCAL 

ADVANTAGES 

Will be increased by grading 
of streets, Sanitary precau 
tions, &c, Making it the 

NE PLUS ULTRA OF 

CITY SUBURBAN 

PROPERTY. 

Unparrailed opportunity will be offered the investor and man who wants 
a home »n Bluefield s most desirable residential district. We have just 
concluded the purchase of this, the most desiraele out-laying property from every point of view* in the city of Bluefiele. 

Lets will be Staked and Maps Made. 
at the earliest possible moment, certainly within the next sixty days. 

You Just Wait. 
YOU CAN AFFORD TO WAIT FOR THIS. 

don’t be led off by a brass band and a megaphone-there will be no auction sale. We appeal simply to the calm, deliberate judgment of the clear- 
headed man. 

Gome arouhd to oUr office and let us discuss this 
property tbe future borne cent«r ol a sturdy, progressive 
population. 

For further particulars apply to 

LOCATION. ^ 
In the West End, Immedi- 
ately adjoining the proper- 
ty of Bluefield Water 
Works & Improvement Co. 

South of the NorfoJL: & 
Western Railway, 

Immediately or* the oat 
line. 

JUST FAR ENOUGH 
from the bustle and rumble 
of the grinding noiie of bu- 
sy traffic. 

JUST NEAR ENOUGH 
for the busy man’s home. 
5 Minutes by car to the cen 

ter of the city. 
Water, Electric Lights, 

and all other city improve 
ments. 

I-J | 
— 

BLUEFIELD, : WEST Va. 


